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To Train or Not to Train:
Is Workforce Training a Good Public Investment?
For years, policy makers have faced a dilemma. Should workforce development resources—such
as Workforce Investment Act funds—be used to help the unemployed and underemployed find
immediate employment? Or should the money be spent upgrading workers’ job skills to help make
them more employable in today’s labor market?
The answer depends on the worker’s background, the type of long-term prospects the worker
faces in the labor market, and the
quality and relevance of the job
training provided.
According to a substantial body of
research, better educated and trained
workers tend to fare better in the labor
market. For this reason, job-training
programs can be a good investment
for low-skilled workers, workers with
an outdated skill set, and workers
with other barriers to employment,
especially in times of recession or
low economic growth. Higher-skilled
displaced workers, however, may not
need additional training to successfully
find a job that provides good earnings.
In determining whether to provide
Growing the economy Through Workforce Training
Countries providing quality education and job-training programs that improve
the skills of their workforce tend to have more economic growth and higher
levels of economic development than those that do not.

training services to the unemployed
and underemployed, policy makers
need to take into account the

educational and occupational skill
levels of those who would receive
the training, the workers’ prospects
for medium- to long-term success in
the labor market, as well as the skill
needs of the employers and industries
that ultimately would hire them.
What matters is whether there is a
demand for the skills the workers
are being taught, and whether the
workers’ employment prospects and
income earnings are likely to improve
significantly once they learn the skills.
The quality of the training and labormarket relevance of the skills being

recognizing Links Between high skills, high Productivity, and high Wages
Labor-market experts agree: Better educated and trained workers are more
productive and more successful in labor markets, typically earning more money over
the course of their lifetime and experiencing fewer episodes of unemployment.

taught largely determine whether
those receiving services will benefit from the
training. Policy makers and service providers
need to weigh all of these matters to help
ensure job-training programs are successful.

W ha t Do We Know A bout
Jo b Tr a ining, Education,
Pro d uc t ivi ty, and Wages?

>

Countries that provide quality education
and job-training programs that improve
the skills of their workforce tend to have
more economic growth and higher levels
of economic development than those that
do not. 3

While there is general agreement that more
highly trained and educated workers perform
better in the job market, debate continues

There is a general consensus that better

on whether, when, and to what extent public

educated and trained workers are more

resources should be used to provide job

productive and more successful in labor

training. A central issue in these debates is

markets, typically earning more over the

whether resources should be used to place

course of their lifetime and experiencing

job seekers in immediate employment, or

fewer episodes of unemployment. 1 The

whether those resources should be used

benefits of training and education not only

to provide training services that increase

accrue to the individuals receiving the

workers’ educational and occupational

training, but also to the firms that employ

skill levels.

the workers and the economies in which the
workers are employed.
>

Firms that implement employee training
programs increase their labor productivity
and can eliminate productivity gaps with
competitors. 2
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Two S ch ools of Th ough t :
Wor k Fir s t v s . Hum an Cap i ta l
Develop m ent
Proponents of the Work First school of
thought encourage policies that lead to

immediate employment for job seekers and

workers who take and keep jobs with low-

spending on employment services, such

paying employers in stagnant sectors fail to

as job search-and-placement assistance,

advance, and earn less over time than those

which are the types of services provided at

who secure jobs with better-paying employers

One-Stop Career Centers under the federal

in growth sectors. 5

Workforce Investment Act (WIA). (A California
Senate Office of Research report shows the
bulk of WIA formula funds distributed to Local
Workforce Investment Boards in California is
spent on exactly these types of employment
services, with far less money being invested
in job training.) 4

The Cas e for Wor k Fir s t
Research from the late 1990s and early
2000s suggested that publicly sponsored
job-training programs—such as the
Comprehensive Employment Training
Act (CETA, 1973 to 1982), Job Training

In contrast, proponents of the Human Capital

Partnership Act (JTPA, 1983 to 1998), and

Development school of thought question

Workforce Investment Act (WIA, 1999 to

whether One-Stop Career Center services

present)—had only modest positive impacts

and immediate job placements are receiving

on the employability and earnings of those

too much emphasis, given that additional

enrolled in these programs. 6

investment in occupational skills training
might provide a better economic return

For example, a review of research on CETA

for workers over the medium to long term.

job-training programs (1973 to 1982) found

According to policy advocates who support

positive yet modest wage impacts for adult

this view, job training improves the earnings

women participating in training programs,

capacity and employability of individuals to a

but also found there was little or no impact

greater extent and for a longer duration than

on adult men or youth of either sex. 7

policies that encourage workers to take a job,
any job, to secure immediate income.

Wha t Do e s the Research S ay ?

Other studies on the impacts of the JTPA
(1983 to 1998) conducted during the 1990s
found that job-training results varied by
demographic group with “more positive

Studies support both the Work First model

impacts . . . observed for adult women than

and Human Capital Development approach to

men and for adults than for out-of-school

workforce investment; however, the balance

youth.” 8 Researchers also found that income

of current research suggests job training

gains were largely accounted for by increases

may lead to greater impacts on income and

in employment, and faded over time. 9

employability over the medium to long term
for certain groups of workers, primarily low-

Similarly, a recent study of various

skilled workers, workers with an outdated

employment services and job-training

skill set, and workers with other barriers

programs in a large California urban area

to employment. Moreover, recent evidence

examined income impacts on workers who

on labor-market operations indicates that

received these services in the second and
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third quarters after they exited the program;

control group from receiving training, and did

the researchers found that “relatively longer-

not ensure that members of the treatment

term and more expensive training services

group received the training. Moreover, these

. . . [were] not uniformly superior to shorter-

studies evaluated policy impacts over short

term, less costly interventions, such as job-

follow-up periods, inherently giving greater

search assistance and one-on-one coaching

comparative weight to immediate employment

and counseling.”

and earnings gains because workers serviced

10

under Work First approaches did not forgo
Partially in response to these types of

short-term income gains to enroll in training,

findings, some policy advocates and

while those who enrolled in training did.

workforce professionals have argued that

According to more recent research, these

“less costly strategies emphasizing work

types of methodological problems can lead

over training . . . [are] more effective than

to downwardly biased estimates of the effect

those stressing more traditional human

of training on earnings and employment,

capital development.”

11

According to

especially in the short term. 13

proponents of this perspective, immediate
job placement results in more immediate
income gains because workers can avoid lost
earnings associated with the time spent in

S t u d ies Find B igger Im p ac ts
for Job Tr aining Th an O t he r
E m p loy m en t S er v ices

training while also building on-the-job work
experience.

Researchers from the University of Texas
at Austin recently examined programs in

T he Ca se for H uman Capital
D eve lo pment

Texas and found significant rates of return
on public investments for both Work First
and job-training strategies, but they also

The balance of recent research suggests that

found that the latter outperformed the former.

skill-training programs—especially sector

Specifically, their study, published in the

training programs—outperform Work First

Texas Business Review in June 2010, shows

policies over the medium to long term, at

that participation in high-intensity services,

least for some groups of workers. 12 This

such as workforce training programs, resulted

research also indicates that earlier studies

in annual earnings increases of $1,848

may have underestimated the beneficial

over and above earnings gains realized by

impacts of publicly sponsored workforce

recipients of low-intensity services, such as

training programs through faulty control-group

job search-and-placement assistance. The

design and the use of improper follow-up

researchers concluded:

periods when comparing outcomes across
service strategies.

Public investments in high-intensity
services [those that enhance knowledge

For instance, earlier studies allegedly

and skills] produce more lasting returns

constructed control and treatment groups in

and should receive greater emphasis in

ways that did not preclude members of the

the policy mix. Workforce investments
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are dominated by low-intensity services
[primarily job search assistance], which
tend to produce short-lived impacts
because they often do not improve an
individual’s earnings capacity in any
substantive way. 14
Researchers from the Ray Marshall Center
at the Lyndon B. Johnson School for Public
Affairs at the University of Texas at Austin
reached similar conclusions. They examined
the performance of seven city and county
programs in and around Austin, Texas, and
concluded that longer-term, higher-intensity
programs involving a significant focus on
upgrading skills were more effective than
short-term programs emphasizing Work First
policies. Among their key findings:
>

>

>

Programs with a short-term focus
emphasizing short-term training and job
search assistance resulted in an increase in
employment and earnings, but impacts were
short-lived.
In contrast, those who enrolled in programs
with a longer-term focus, in particular
those with an emphasis on occupational
skills training for “high-wage, high-demand
occupations in growth sectors . . . not
only gain[ed] access to higher-paying
employment initially, over time their earnings
continue[d] to increase.” 15
Workers who trained and completed the
Capital Investing in Development and
Employment of Adults (IDEA) program,
which focuses on long-term training for
high-wage, high-demand occupations, often
in community college programs that confer
a degree or certificate, earned almost
$1,700 more quarterly than members of
the comparison group, who received only
short-term job search-and-placement
assistance. 16

Mapping and Building career Pathways
Job-training programs can be a good investment for low-skilled
workers, workers with an outdated skill set, and workers with other
barriers to employment, especially in times of recession or low
economic growth.

Mult is t at e E valu at ions of
Wor kforce Inves t m ent A ct
Progr am s
Authors of other multistate studies examined
the impact of Workforce Investment Act (WIA)
programs and came to somewhat similar
conclusions. Their research also helps explain
the disparate findings of studies that support
both Work First and job-training services.
For example, a study of WIA services in
12 states found that in adult WIA formula
fund programs that targeted disadvantaged
workers, “short-term effects . . . [were]
greatest for individuals who . . . [did] not
receive training services, although the
benefits that accrue to them tend to degrade
over time. Those who obtained training
services . . . [had] lower initial returns, but
they [caught] up to others within ten quarters,
ultimately registering larger total gains.” 17
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The researchers also found that adult females
in training ultimately earned $800 more per
quarter ($3,200 per year) than those who
received no training, while adult males who
received training earned $500 to $600 more
per quarter ($2,000 to $2,400 per year) than
their counterparts who received no training. 18
Similarly, the researchers found some
evidence suggesting that typical earnings and
employment impacts for workers in states that
enrolled more workers in training were longer
lasting, and ultimately produced larger gains
for service recipients in these states than in
those states that placed less emphasis on
training.
These findings showing positive impacts from
WIA services and training for disadvantaged
workers are consistent with an earlier
multistate study where researchers evaluated
the impacts of WIA services and training for
disadvantaged workers in seven states. 19
That study also showed that individuals
who received training were more likely to be
employed, and those who were employed
earned approximately $660 more per quarter

Gaining Technical Know-how
Technically oriented training programs—such as those in the
fields of engineering and health care—generally yield larger
labor-market returns than other programs, including those
focused on the service sector.

than their counterparts who did not receive
training services.
Nevertheless, the 12-state study also showed
that job training does not always outperform
Work First strategies. Findings from the study

The data from the 12-state study also suggest
the following:
>

On average, opportunity costs from lost
earnings associated with time spent in
training appeared to be higher—and lasted
longer—for recently unemployed workers
than for other recipients of training services
in the WIA program.

>

Dislocated workers tended to have higher
income levels (than their counterparts in
the control group) for four years prior to the
time they received services, demonstrating
that these individuals had prior labormarket success, and suggesting that they

suggest that newly unemployed workers,
referred to in the WIA program as “dislocated
workers,” may be more likely to benefit from
immediate job-placement services than
from additional job training, depending on
whether or not they have a marketable skill
set. Along these lines, the data suggest that
an unemployed worker’s skill level will likely
determine which service strategies would be
the most effective for that worker.
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>

>

potentially have greater prospects for
immediate employment.

earnings are likely to improve significantly if

Dislocated workers who earned more during
the comparison period as a result of job
search-and-placement assistance may
have performed better than the dislocated
workers who received training because the
former had an immediately marketable skill
set, while the latter did not.

example, a recently laid-off software engineer

Dislocated workers who enrolled in WIA
services may have faced the problem of
“permanent” displacement. The fact that
some of these workers received training
and were not capable of securing income
through job search-and-placement services
suggests that changes in the economy and
labor market somehow may have rendered
their skill set obsolete.

they were to receive job training services. For
may need little or no job retraining, while a
recently laid-off assembly-line worker may
be unable to secure employment without
additional training.

Im p or t ant Con s id er at ion s :
L ab or-Mar ket R elevance,
Q ualit y, and Int ens it y of Tra i n i n g
While the multistate evaluations of WIA have
shown that job training outperforms other
lower-intensity services for some groups of
workers, these studies may understate the
labor-market impact of high-quality training
programs because they do not typically
control for the quality, intensity, or labor-

Similar findings concerning dislocated

market relevance of the training programs

workers also were reported in research by

in the analyses.

the W. E. Upjohn Institute for Employment
Research. 20 Taken together, the findings from

Research shows occupational-training and

both studies suggest dislocated workers

educational programs are not of equal

may face greater short-term trade-offs if

quality and do not always provide a good

they forgo immediate employment to enter

return on investment. For example, some

training if these workers have an immediately

research on private postsecondary colleges

marketable skill set.

has shown that students spend more money
on occupational-certificate and associate-

The foregoing findings do not, however,

degree programs than their counterparts

imply that training is an inappropriate service

who take courses from public-sector

strategy for all dislocated workers. 21 For

educational institutions and private nonprofit

instance, a dislocated-worker study in the

educational institutions. 23 Students at private

state of Washington showed significant

postsecondary colleges also tend to take

returns for displaced workers who returned

on substantial debt, face a high likelihood

to school by attending the state’s community

of defaulting on their loans, and have low

colleges. 22

completion and graduation rates. 24

What likely matters most: whether there

In determining whether a training program

is a demand for the skill set of dislocated

is a good investment, policy makers should

workers receiving services, and whether their

carefully consider a training program’s

expected employment prospects and income

characteristics to help ensure the program will
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have the desired policy impact; in particular,

limited basic skills may need to combine

policy makers and workforce professionals

occupational training with educational efforts

should consider the following:

to improve the literacy and numeracy of
workers with limited basic skills. 28

>> How>long>or>intense>is>the>program?>
Is>the>program’s>duration>long>enough>
or>is>the>instruction>intense>enough>
for>workers>or>students>to>develop>
an>increased>level>of>human>capital,>
demonstrated>by>the>acquisition>of>
new>skill>competencies?>What>will>
the>trainees>be>able>to>accomplish>
after>receiving>the>training?>What>is>
their>likelihood>of>success>in>the>labor>
market>after>the>training?

The research on workforce education and
training suggests that, other things being
equal, the longer or more intense a training
program is, the greater the earnings and
employment prospects of the trainees. 25
Researchers estimate that workers can
expect earnings gains of about 5 percent to
10 percent for every year of postsecondary
college credit they complete, with some
variation depending on the study cited, the
demographic group in question, and the
type of educational institution providing the
training or education. 26
This research also suggests the equivalent
of one year of postsecondary credit is
typically necessary for workers to experience
significant wage gains. 27 This means shorterterm or less-intensive training and education
programs may have a limited impact on
worker earnings and employability unless the
programs build on the skill sets of workers
who already have sufficient education and
training to parlay their newly acquired skills
into labor-market success. It also may imply
that training programs targeting workers with
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>> What>is>the>goal>of>the>training?>What>is>
the>curriculum?>Are>the>skills>taught>by>
the>program>in>demand>in>relevant>labor>
markets?>Does>the>training>prepare>
the>student/worker>for>an>occupation>
in>growing>or>emerging>sectors>of>the>
economy?> >

Much of the education research on both
baccalaureate and sub-baccalaureate
certificate and degree programs has shown
that the program of study matters. In general,
programs that provide technical skills, such
as engineering and health care programs,
tend to yield greater labor-market returns
than other programs, such as occupational
programs focused on the service sector. 29
Policy research also indicates “sector
training” programs that link workforce training
opportunities to in-demand occupations in
growth industry sectors can have substantial
impacts on the employment prospects and
earnings of the program participants.
A recent experimental evaluation of sector
training programs in three sites conducted
by Public/Private Ventures and the Aspen
Institute found that participants experienced
employment and earnings impacts over
several years. 30 Some significant findings:
>

Program participants earned significantly
more ($4,500 or 18.3 percent) than controlgroup members over two years, and
almost 30 percent more than control-group
members during the second year after
training.

>

Participants in sector training programs had
a higher likelihood of being employed, and
in the second year were more consistently
employed than control-group members.

>

Employed participants worked more hours
and earned higher wages than their controlgroup counterparts.

>

Participants were more likely to be
employed in jobs with employee benefits
than their control-group counterparts.

Program completion and certification of skills
attainment may be an important factor in
determining whether training programs will
increase the labor-market outcomes of those
who received training.

responding to Labor-Market signals
Policy research shows that “sector training” programs—which link
workforce training opportunities to in-demand occupations in growthindustry sectors—can have substantial impacts on the employment
prospects and earnings of those who participate in training.

While the research literature is not conclusive,
a growing body of evidence suggests that
those who complete occupational training
programs, and receive a certificate, degree, or
diploma, outperform those who merely enroll
and attend the relevant programs. 31 Moreover,
industry recognition and certification of the
skill competencies conferred by a degree or
certificate can be an important determinant
of whether the conferred credential will
lead to employment. 32 For this reason,
some policy advocates in the workforce
and education policy arenas are making
efforts to steer resources toward programs
that issue industry-recognized degrees and
certificates. 33

F ive Po licy Issues to C onsid er
Whe n M a k ing Training
I nve st me nts

1. Education and training are associated
with labor-market success.
2. A worker’s need for training depends
on his or her education and skill level.
3. Consider the expected medium- and
long-term impact on a worker’s income
when deciding whether to provide
training to a worker.
4. The length or intensity and the quality
and labor-market relevance of training
programs are important considerations
when determining where to invest
resources.
5. Trade-offs and opportunity costs
associated with training vary with the
business cycle.

First, economic data consistently show that
workers with more education and training

Policy makers should consider the following

typically perform better in labor markets

five issues when determining when, how, and

than their lesser educated and trained

for whom to invest in workforce training:

counterparts. The issue is not whether
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training and education work; rather, the

who have, by definition, already experienced

issue is whether training and education are

some labor-market success, given that they

appropriate for a particular client.

have held a job. The degree to which these
types of clients receive and benefit from

Second, whether training or job-placement

training programs depends on whether their

services are more appropriate for any given

current skill set is marketable.

client will depend on the client’s existing skill
level and the marketability of the skills the

The third issue policy makers should consider

client will gain from training.

is whether the services provided to clients will
maximize the clients’ income and employment

This second point is illustrated in the

prospects over the medium to long term.

apparent contradictory findings regarding the
WIA adult and dislocated-worker program

Considered collectively, the sector strategy

trainings in the 12-state study. The adult

studies and multistate WIA evaluations

WIA funding stream targets disadvantaged

suggest that job-training programs may

workers, often low-income adults with

reduce income in the short term, but

barriers to employment such as lower levels

ultimately may provide greater economic

of educational attainment, and, sometimes,

benefits over the medium to long term,

limited basic skills. The 12-state study’s

especially for low-skilled workers, workers

findings suggest these types of individuals

with an outdated skill set, and workers with

are likely to benefit more from having their

other barriers to employment.

skills upgraded by job-training programs than
from immediate job-placement services. In

In contrast, job search-and-placement

contrast, the dislocated-worker WIA funding

assistance may provide larger and more

stream targets recently unemployed workers

immediate benefits in the short term, but
these gains could fade over time,
depending on the skill level of the
workers involved. For workers with an
immediately marketable skill set, such
as dislocated workers in an industry
or sector that is hiring, job-placement
services could be more appropriate than
training or retraining services.
The benefits of training take time to
materialize, but the costs of entering
training can be immediate. As a
result, service providers and clients
must confront the potential tradeoffs associated with choosing which

competing in the Global economy
Firms that implement employee training programs typically increase their
labor productivity and often eliminate productivity gaps with competitors.
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strategy to pursue. This requires a solid
understanding of a client’s skill set and

training needed to meet industry needs? If so,
specific targeted training investment could
improve not only workers’ incomes, but also
the competitiveness of the industries hiring
those workers.
Lastly, trade-offs associated with training
vis-à-vis other services, such as job search
and-placement assistance, are not only
contingent on a worker’s skill set or the
needs of industry, they also are shaped
by the business cycle. For example, when
unemployment is high and few employers
are hiring, the short-term costs associated
with training go down because the prospects
Training and studying for Greater success
Workers can expect earnings gains of about 5 percent to 10 percent
for the equivalent of every year of postsecondary college credit they
complete, with some variation depending on the program of study,
the demographic group, and the type of educational institution
providing the training.

for immediate employment and associated
income also fall. At the same time, the
relative returns from upgrading a worker’s
skill set increase by improving the worker’s
productivity and attractiveness to employers,
especially when the training provides

the labor market in which he or she is seeking

competencies for in-demand occupations.

employment.

During these times, the return on training
investments is likely to increase.

The fourth point: ensure the quality of training
programs and the labor-market relevance.
Programs should offer a sufficient investment
in workers so they may acquire the skills and
competencies necessary to meet the key
workforce needs of employers, industries, and
sectors conducting business in the relevant
labor market.
Assessing whether a worker needs training
to find a job with suitable returns over
the medium to long term also requires an
assessment of industry needs. Do the industry
sectors in a given labor market face critical
skills gaps or workforce supply problems? If
so, how are workforce professionals working
to meet those needs? Could workers who
seek training services receive the skills
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